This Week in Pediatrics
May 3–7, 2021

**Monday, May 3**

0800-1100  Pediatric Emergency – Case-based Teaching #4  
Facilitator: Dr. Gamble
CBT Zoom Link:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84809742438?pwd=aUs2SEpmNnVFWXdsUDFVWU1od25wUT09  
Meeting ID: 848 0974 2438 Password: 197639

**Wednesday, May 5**

1200 – 1300  Critical Care Grand Rounds – PICU Conference Room (space permitting)  
CRRT by the Numbers: Counting our Successes – Presented by Dr. Holt  
Zoom Link:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83790804702?pwd=Qnp5bUtEbzI3Y2M3WjIzQ1FiZlA1dz09  
Meeting ID: 837 9080 4702 Passcode: SaskPeds

**Thursday, May 6**

1200-1300  Pediatric Grand Rounds - Cancelled

1200-1600  Pediatric Resident Academic Half Day  
1200-1300  Resident Time
1300-1400  Journal Club – Presented by Dr. Olmstead
1400-1500  Verbal Communicator: Handover – Presented by Dr. Kurji
1500-1600  Chronic Pain – Presented by Dr. Baerg
AHD Zoom Link:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86463453580?pwd=V2RvS2VSbFdhYjFQckRwcHA0Y3FKZz09  
Meeting ID: 864 6345 3580 Password: 032573